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MAY WEEKEND PROMISES CEREMONY, 
TRADITION; COMEDY TO OPEN FRIDAY 
Schools' 

Public 

T. Ferrer 

Needs 

Concern, 

Says 
"In 1hc United Slates, the great 

cduca1ional shortcoming:. could bl.: 
summed up as lhrce Ts-trouble. 
11me, and teachers," :.aid Miss 
Terry Ferrer, education editor o[ 
the New York Herald Tribune. at 
the Honors Convocation here yes
lerday. Al that lime a number of 
Lind1;nwood bludenis were honored 
wilh various awards. 

Horse Show, May Crowning of 

Oueen, Special Saturday 

Dance Set for Coronation 

Events; 

Night 
Ceremony and tradition will r-------------

highlight Lindenwood College's an- by 264 Lindenwood friends as the 
nual May Weekend which will open Bark goes to press. 
officially at g p.m. ne>.t Friday Taking the spot light Saturday 
with the presentation of Peter afternoon will be one of the big
Blackmore's modern Englbh com- geM events of the weekend, the 
edy ·'r.liranda" and will laM coronation of the May Queen, 
through dinner on Sunduy. senior Joan Broeckelmann o[ St. 

Charles. 
As May Weekend is a lso parents' 

\1cckend, parents of students will Following the play, which will 
he here from all parts of the coun- star Diane Floyd in the ti1le role. 
try. Reservations have been made will be a reception in Cobbs Hall 

lounge and patio for students, fac
ulty, and guests. 

Miss Ferrer. explaining the first 
"l ," said that the "well-meaning 
parent" seldom takes the trouble to 
find out much about hi\ own child's 
school. He docs not know about 
"bond i~ues" and would ra1her 
"approve an appropriation for big
ger highways" 1han help the schools 
LO educate his own children. 

Skinner Scheduled Reheani111: ,VCl!III! from May Wedend ploy are Diane Floyd (left), 
playing the ti/le role• of Mirmula, c111d Julie Orr (right) as Lady Marlen. 

To Give Address 
M embers of Dramatic Group At Commencement 

Saturday's festivities start wi th 
the annual college horse show at 
9:30. From 10 a.rn. to noon (he 
home economics department will 
hold its open hou~c and display in 
Roemer Hall. 

~Problems as we have them to
day are not going to solve them
selves; 1hey are going to take a lot 
of everybody's time," said the for
me1 education editor of Newsweek 
magazine, discussing the second 
"T." She s1rcssed 1he need for 
more hours in a lgebra, language, 
science, a nd history rather than 
"d r i v er training," "grooming," 
"fudge making," and "cheer lead
ing." 

Prepare May W eekend Play Dr. \V. Sherman Skinner, pastor 
of the Second Pre,byte ria n C hurch 
in SI. Luuis and a member u( Lin
denwood's board of directors, will 
be the speaker for the Lindcnwood 
Commencement exercise.-., May 24. 
He also will speak at vespers on 
Sunci:iy in the chapel. 

"Miramla," an l:::nglbh comedy 
home for a vbiL by Sir Paul. Mi-

by Peter Blackmore, will be pre- randa, who spends her days in a 
sented on the Lindenwood campus 

in Roemer Auditorium Friday at 

8 p.rn. as the opening event of the 

annual parents' weekend at the col

lege. It is a production by Alpha 

Psi Omega. national dramaltc hono1 

society, under the direction of 
Robert Douglas I-fume, nssociate 

Speaking of the teacher short;ige 
and emphasizing the third "T," 
Miss Ferrer asked how we could 
"e>.pect to get the two million 
1eachers we need if they arc to be 
p~id lcs:. than ra ilroad engineers. 
conductors, automobile workers, or 
cc•al miners." She stressed that it 
wa,; "clear that most of the public 
has no real conception o[ the teach
er's problem." 

ln closing Mbs Ferrer said that 
everyone should accept the respon
sibility to help solve the problems 

(Co11ti1111ed 011 page 5) 

profcs,or of speech. 

The title role will be played by 
Diane Floyd, with Edwin Van 
Woen and Julie Orr playing Sir 
Paul and Lady Marten, in whose 
London home the action takes 
place. 

MyMcry surrounds Miranda, a 
beautiful young woman who is 
brnughl lo the Martens' London 

Faculty Members Honored 

Fi1•e faculty members who were honored by members of r,lie hoard of 
directo.rs and faculty fast night are photographed with Dean Pa11le11a 
Nickell (semed center). They are (standing from left) Miss Ger/rude 
Isidor, pro/eJsor of nwsic; Dr. Mary Terhune, professor of modem lau-
111wge; Miss Mary E. Lear, professor of chemistry; (seated) Dr. Alice 
Parker and Dr. Eli:.abeth Dawson, professor~ of English. 

wheel chair, causes a good dea l of 

unhappiness among the \\Omen in 

the cast, until near the end when 

their fears about her arc a llayed. 
Others in the cast arc Marilyn 

de Beer, as Isabel Lambert, a so

ciety milliner and friend of Lady 

Marten; J:imes Hodges, as Nigel 

Hood, an artist and fiance of 
hobel; Suellen Purdue, as Belly, 

the Martens' maid; Donald Grimes, 

as Belly's fioncc, Charles, th!! Mar

tens' chauffeur; and Fero! Finch as 

the nurse. Ca, y. 
All the cast arc mcmliers of 

Alpha Psi Omega except Suellen 

and Fcrol, who are pledges. 

Blair Appoints 

LC President 

To Commission 

Dr. S kinner, who was born in 
Gouveneur, N. Y., aucnded Prince
ton and Colgate Universities and 
received his A.B. degree ( 10111 the 
lallcr in 1927. He received his 
Th.B. degree from Princeton Theo
logical Seminary in 1930 and his 
1 h. M. degree from the same inMi
tution in 193 I. 

As a Fellow in New Testament, 
he studied in Germany at the Uni
versities of Berlin and Marburg. 
He was pastor of Presbyterian 
churches in Bethlehem, Philadel
phia, and Pillsburgh, Pa.. before 
1955. when he came to St. Louis. 
He is the radio and television 
P' cacher on "TI1e Protestant Hour'' 
ever KSD and KSD-TV in St. 
Louis. 

Dr. F. L. McCluer. president or 
Lirdcnwood College, ha~ 1,cen ap
pointed a member of th..: State 
Commis,ion on Human Right~ or , 
~:i~souri b> Gov. James T. Blair, 
Jr. 

Dr. McClucr is one of J I ap• 
p<,inted members 10 the commb
sion, establbhed in a bill pas\ed 
last year by the Legislature. Mem
bers were announced in Jefferson 
City. Mo., on Apr. I. The term 
will end on Apr. I. 1960. 

lhe work of the commis\ion is 
to receive and investigate com- Dr. w. Sherm<m Skinner 
plaints of racial or ethnic discrim-
ination, to recommend to 1he Dr. Skinner is a member of the 
Governor and Legislature means Board of Christian Education of 
or eliminating injustices, and other- 1he Presbyterian Church in the 
wise to discourage discrimination 

I 
U.S.A. He is a trustee of Princeton 

and encourage fair play among Theological Seminary and of West-
Missourians. minster College, in Fulton, Mo. 

KCLC, lhe Lindenwood radio 
~talion, will hold its open house at 
11 : 15 that m orning. T he staff has 
p lnnned a program nlong the line\ 
of "1-,,ame That Tune" and will 
give away free records along with 
two door prizes. 

The art department has four 
exhibits on display for parents' 
weekend. Shown in Roemer Hall 
is the work of Miss Judith Glover, 
a rt instructor. Others are in Fel
lowship Hall of the Lindenwood 
Chapel and in the art department 
in the Fine Arts Building. 

Gibson to l arrale 
ConMancc Gibson. president of 

the senior class, will narrate l'hc 
May fcte which will fealllre the 
crowning of Joan. Presented with 
the queen will be her court which 
consists of Cynthia Richards and 
Claire Schlosberg, freshmen; Mary 
Fletcher Cox a nd J oan Meyer, 
sophomores; Verna Lou Lloyd anJ 
Julie Orr, juniors; and Heather 
A I mour a n d Carol Gardner, 
seniors. 

Special ullendant to the queen. 
who will crown her, will be Diane 
Floyd. junior. Gregory Leurding 
will be the crown bearer. 

A lso being presented during the 
ceremony is the 1958 graduating 
class which will Corm a procession 
through an honor guard formed by 
the sophomore c lass. 

Chofr Will i11g 
Following the coronation will be 

a program honoring the queen. 
The college choir will sing "Sweet
heart" from " Maytime'' by Sig
mund Romberg and ''Tea for Two" 
by Vincent Youmans. The advanced 
modern dance class will present a 
May dance, and there will be a 
5pecial musical program. 

Members of the junior c lass will 
usher for the fctc, and the fresh
man class will be official hostesses 
for the day. The freshmen will 
also host the queen·s reception to 
be held on the green immediately 
after the ceremony. 

There will be a dinner honoring 
the queen Saturday night in Fellow
ship Hall of the college chap~I, 

(Continued 011 p,1ge 6) 
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Thirteen Horses 

Atmosphere for 
By Edith "Dede" Shigley 

Almost every child has thrilled 
to the story of "Black Beauty,'' the 
beautiful wild horse which was 
loved and finally tamed by a small 
girl. Many have longed for a horse 
of their own. 

Lindcnwood gives horse lovers 
the next best thing to owning a 
horse by offering courses in the 
art of riding, or equitation. 

For those girls who have grown 
up with horses, the college's riding 
stable and paddock are home away 
from home. These experts will 
show their skills at the annual May 
weekend horse show on May 3. 

For those of us who have never 
been near horses (or only close 
enough to know the head from the 
tail). the stable has been an enclo-

Help to Create 'Black Beauty' 

Enthusiasts Lindenwood Riding 
sure of foreign scents and strange 
sounds. 

Lindenwood's stables house 13 
hc,rscs-·•a good string o( horses 
for school work," according to Miss 
Fc.rn Palmer, riding instructor. All 
but two belong to Miss Palmer, and 
most of them were raised at her 
family's stables near Columbia. 
Mo. 

An outstanding horse b Lovely 
Kalarama, a champion show mare. 
She was given to the college in 
1954 by an alumna, Helen Edmi,
lon Sappington, when she learned 
that Miss Palmer wm, joining the 
LC staff. Lovely, once Kentucky 
State Fair champion, has been 
shown most of her 17 years. 

The other non-Palmer horse is 
owned by Janet Walker, Ayres 
H all sophomore from Aurora, 111., 

who shows horses for her father's 
"Flying W Stables." Her five-year 
old gelding, Quinine Kid, won an 
American Quarter-Horse champion
ship in 1957 and lhe Illinois Quar• 
tcr-Horsc championship in 1956. 

Spotlight, a spotted plea~ure 
mare, is the oldest horse in the 
m1blc. She is nearly 20. 

"School horses should be older 
because they are more calm and 
quiet," Miss Palmer said. 

Younge,! horse in the stable is 
Sc,rorit} Girl, a four-year-old bay. 
five-gaited mare. 

LC's own ''black beauty,'' Fr.i
ternily Man, a five-gaited black 
gelding. is a favorite horse on cam
pus. He won a blue ribbon at la\t 
}ear's May weekend horse show. 

------------
It's Time W e Fac ed R eality! All Bark and No Bite 

Two beautiful American saddle 
bred registered mares, Betty Jane 
Stonewall and Sweetheart Stonewall, 
arc the newest horses at the stable. 
They arc half sisters, sired by the 
famous stallion, Stonewall King. 

What is reality? This important question is ~specially pertine~t d~ring 
this time of the school year when the temptation to evade reality 1s _so 
great. No matter bow fancy free spring makes us feel, we must realize 
that responsibilities are as important now as ever. 

All of us have beard of the dangers o[ living in a _dream worl~. We 
know that refusal to face facts, in its extreme form, 1s a mental 1llnes~. 
There is however, here in our own community, a ~ccondary form of this 
illness. 'How many of us arc facing reality in our evc~ydny life? We 
have the tendency to use escapism in almost all of l~e things we do. We 
use the techniques of rationalism, mental and physical escape, and plat
itudes. 

The pscyhologist tells us that a minimum of rationalization i~ heal!by. 
The important word in this sentence is minimum. The danger 1_11 ration
alizing lies in continually placing the blame for one's own failures on 
circumstances. Most of us make our own circumstances. If we flunk 
a test because of lack of sleep, the chances are that we fooled away the 
time for study, then bad to May up until the dawn in order to do the 
assignment. 

Mental escape is an insidious form of refusal to face reality. It is 
so easy to turn one's mind from the ~ifficult problem . t<:>. Sa~urday 
night's date. In this way we arc escaping from rcspons1b1hty in our 
minds, but in truth, we haven't escaped at a!L. We have only put off 
the final reckoning. This reckoning is always there. 1t may come ocx: 
week, next month, or in 10 years. 

Physical escape is an easier trap to fall into tJ1an mental escape. Pro
crastination is not only the thief of time. il robs us of self respect and 
the respect of others. By dropping a re~ponsibilily for a special date 
or going out to sun bathe when a test is coming up only hurts us. We 
may forget about the flunked test or u~don~ tern~ paper, but ,the h~bi: 
o[ shirking responsibility is there and will suck with us througnout h(e. 

The danger o( selling our standard~ by platitude,. like mental escape, 
creeps up on us. Most of us say, "1 want to be an individualist,'' or 
"everyone bas a sense of personal honor." Yet, bow closely do we 
evaluate these sayings? Do we, perhaps, hide behind a platLtudc some
times? When we fail to meet a standard are we just being individualistic, 
or arc we just using this as an excuse? And, when we talk about having 
an inborn sense of honor, arc we overlooking many small dishonesties 
which arc as important in principle as nagrant dishonesty? 

In summing up we want to make the point that all of u.-s could use a 
little or a lot, of self-evaluation. it's time we stopped running from 
1ieality. We are preparing for our whole lives, and the habits we form 
now will affect our future actions. R omanticism is good, but it should 
be tempered by reality. The tendency to escape is dangerous if it gets 
100 strong a hold on our characters. There arc some things from which 
there is no escape. 

Let's Learn P ertinen t Fac t s 
Within the past year, the Bark has published several articles which 

have suggested that we "get the most" from college. There is another 
idea worthy or though!: Let's gel the pertinent information from col
lege. Many of us collect and retain superficial (acts about petty events. 
Ln other words, we waste our memory. 

l n a social psychology text book, there arc several quizzes that prove 
the fact that we clutter our minds with names of glamorous and exciting 
people, but do not bother lo concern ourselves with men and women who 
have made many contributions in the fields of science, medicine, and 
government. 

Test and rate yourself on these few questions. "Who was Gilbert 
Stuart'! Who was Susan B. Anthony? Who founded life insurance in 
America? Who was Horace Mann'l Who was Jim Thorpe? Who is 
Joe Di Maggio? Who is D ick Tracy? Who is Marilyn Monroe'?" 

Jf you are more familiar with athlotes and movie stars than with 
doctors, painters, and social workers, then you arc quite normal in your 
range of information. According 10 the textbook. •'Social Psychology," 
"a list of 150 allegedly famous persons was submitted to a random 
groups of 200 Chicagoans. The only two known 10 all were John 
Barrymore and Joan Crawford. Topping our List of heroes arc athletes 
and movie stars!" 

Wayland F. Vaughan, professor in Boston University, says, ''Society 
encourages certain types of acllicvemcnt by the bestowal of its hero
worship. Therefore, it gets 1he heroes it deserves." 

IL's nice to have a mind full of sundry names and facts, but these facts 
tell a Jot about us-what we care enough 10 read and remember. Let's 
pay attention to the more worthy people and events in the world. 

Sun Bathers, Low Flying Jets 
Sure Signs That Spring Has 

Arrived, Though Breezes Chilly 
Though it is dangerous 10 make 

a statement in print about Missouri 
weather, your columnist will ven
ture to say that spring has arrived 
at last. With it come such familiar 
sights as the sun bathers and the 
l<,w flying jets buzzing the Linden
wood campus. 

faen if old sol is in evidence, 
the April breezes have been a wee 
bi1 chilly this past week. One sun 
tan addict was overheard to say. 
"every goose pimple l've got has 
a sun burn." 

The big event on the LC social 
calendar this week was the annual 
junior-senior prom. Those "special" 
men popped up on campus from 
everywhere. Held at Le Chateau, 
the dance and buffet supper were 
a big success. The food was cspe• 
cially good, and, though she will 
deny it wilh her last breath, Betty 
Miller went back for thirds. She 
was presented with a pink slip from 
the courtesy council. 

Calling all chemises (commonly 
known as sacks). The Strand thea
ter in St. Charles is sponsoring a 
contest for the most original home
made sack dress. The first prize is 
a tram,iMor radio, so dig up an 
old laundry bag, gals. and go to 
work. There arc lots of other 
prizes, and it might be worlh the 
effort. The conlest is May 4. 

Condolences [or the week go to 
Ferol Finch, who broke out Satur
day morning with a colorful case 
of the measles, and had to mis, 
the prom. All the inhabitants of 
Cobbs arc anxiou~ly lool-ing in 
their mirrors these days for the 
Jillie red spots to appear. 

Lindenwood had another double 
engagement of its students last 
week. This is rare since there arc 
only four men studen ts on campus. 
The couple is Diane I ·1oyd, Junior, 
a11d J im Hodges, senior. La:,1 
ye;,r's couple who set the precedent 
is Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Ghormley 
(Linda Shumate), who now live in 
St. Charles. 

The firM weekend in May i\ 
important to all Lindcnwood stu
dents, but it has a special signifi
cance for the native Kentuckians. 
11 is the date of 1he Kentucky 
Derby. Peggy Hite, freshman from 
Lc;ubville, is planning a derby 
party and is taking a group from 
Niccolls Hall home with her (or the 
big event. By the way, anyone 
wishing to place bets on the race 
may come to Cobbs 206 where your 
columnist is operating a backroom 
bookie establishment. We wouldn't 
mention thb so bra.tcnly. but we 
thought the faculty and administra
tion might want to lake advantage 
of 1hc opportunity, too.-B. L. 

Miss Palmer trained Swce1hear1. 
a 13-year-old five-gaited mare, and 
h&~ shown her off and on since 
the horse was about seven, but she 
didn't buy her until two years ago. 

Of four horses which are winding 
up their fourth year al LC, Miss 
Palmer laughingly said, "l11ey will 
sraduate this year, but they prob
ably will return for postgrad work." 
They are Ginger, a three-gaited 
bay gelding; Smokey, a lhree-gait::d 
liver chestnut gelding, Lovely, and 
Fraternity Man. 

Lindenwood offers instruction in 

both English and western riding. 
All horses ride both except the 
three show hon,cs, Lovely. Swcet
hearl, and Bell}' Jane. 

·1 he hones• day begins ut seven 
with breakfast, grooming, and sad• 
dling. Lt ends at five when they are 
fed, ,~atcrcd. and bedded down for 
the night. 1 hey are fed oats, corn. 
Omolcne (a sweet feed). hay, 
water, and salt. Two horses, Roxie, 
a chestnut and white spotted mare. 
and Smokey, tend to get fat and 
have to be kept on a rationed diet, 
Miss Palmer said. 

A familiar figure at the stables 
is Les Luckett, the caretaker. He 
has worked with horse., off and on 
a ll his life. 

Another familiar figure is Putzey, 
the stable dog. Everyone on cam
pus has seen the big black anJ 
white Dalmatian running about 
chr.\ing squirrels and rabbits. Put• 
zcy's registered name is Margaret's 
Putzcrina. This is her third ye.ir 
at Lindenwood. 

LC Students Have Indian Look 
N o longer are such greetings as 

"H i," " Hello," or "Howdy" apropos 
on the LC campu5; rather, "H ow" 
and "Ugh" are much more in keep• 
ing with the spring look of the 
majority of Lindenwood Ladies. 
With the coming of spring comes 
the sun and the burns that it so 
generously deals out. 

Also with lhe coming or spring 
come activities. activities, and then 
some activities. This week there 
were the WRA Play Day, the 
Junior - Senior Prom, National 
C hristian College Sunday, the fresh
man class picnic, and the Honors 
D ay convo. Then there arc diplo
ma recitals, the senior chapel serv
ices, and 390 projects almost 
every day. 

Coming up next weekend is May 
Weekend and parents' day. For 
many it is not so much parents that 
they are looking forward to ns 
friends' day. 

Congratulations to all the honors 
winners! Although we don't know 
who you are at printing time, we 
know what you are and are happy 

for you and the recognition that 
you received yesterday. 

Yes, spring has really brought 
some changes to lhe Lindenwood 
campus. lt just seems to be the 
season of surprises and uausual 
happenings. Girls that you thought 
would never even think of neglect
ing home work or studying have 
tluown it over to go out and lie in 
the sun so they too may look like 
an Indian. 

I n the way of surprbcs or per
haps shocb came the opening of 
windows and the realization that 
all the pianos and organs in the 
practice rooms in Irwin and Niccolls 
had not burned and that once again 
you could study to the soothing 
strains o( some "would-be" prac
ticing the scales. 

Jn keeping with the season tho.: 
college has switched over from 
coffee to iced tea in hopes that all 
the ~tudents will develop the "brisk 
feeling." 

Congratulations arc in order for 
P.itsy Price and Mary Green who 

were appointed as social council 
chairman and freshman clacSS a,
, iser respectively. Know that tbe 
girls will do tremendous jobs. 

Also congratulations to J ane 
Cooper and Mary D illard, president 
and secretary-treasurer of next 
year's student body. 

Don't know why, but it seems as 
though the "workiag days" are 
always so beautiful and springy. 
The sun showers its warmth upon 
the budding earth and the birds 
sing and the grass grows-just like 
a Walt Disney movie. And then 
as the hopes for a new and gloriou~ 
"fun day" full of joy and spring 
fever dawn, you leap out of your 
bed on that long awaited morning. 
throw on your clothes, fall down 
the steps to throw open the door.. 
of your dorm and step out into a 
d,iy full of dismal gloom and 
raging rain. 

That\ all for this issue, so till 
next one hang on lo your aluminum 
foil and we' ll sec you out under 
the weekday ~un.- J .E. 
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3 European T revelers to Visit 

Many Countries, World's Fair 
By Nancy Cafrert 

With summer ju~t around the r!,,n\ to -.ail on the Aro,a SI..) June 
cc,rncr, vacation plan, arc the main 11. and her itinerary includes 12 
topic of convcr.atron around the countric,. When asked what ~he 
LC campu,. While doing some \\a, lool..ing forward 10 the most. 
cnvc,dropping, your Bark reporter ,h•a ,aid, "L think our visits 10 
found that three ~tudents have Rome and the World\ Fair in 
plun, for vacation, in Europe. Bi_u,,eh will be the mo\l c.1citing 

1 he ~tudcnt,, Martha (.Marty) thing,, bUL l am ul,o lool..ing for
and Mary Dillard. and France) I 
Gi\ en,. are tal..ing Brow ncll college 
tour,. The Brownell tours take 
nm,cd group, of nu more than 30 
p1;ople, ranging in age from 18 10 
23. 

I run. an lrnin lfall frc~hman. 

Be Wise! 
Buy 

Hallmark Cards 
Magazines 
Film , 

School Supplies 
at 

AHMANN'S 
223 N. Main 

Surprise Friends 
And Relatives 

With Gifts 
I-ROM 

PLAIN AND FANCY 
Hallmark 
Greeting 
Cards 

1906 WLSf CLAY 

Navy 

Chino 

l'/1111111'1111 summer trips abroad 
,11·1• (from left) lr,mws Gfrenl, 
\/,trt/111 and Mary Dillard. 

ward to ,ceing a bullfight in ~outh
ern Spain.'' She will return to the 
United Stale) on the Aro'a Sky, 
which \1 ill dock in New York 
Aug. 15. 

~lar, and \lartha al\u 1\ill tal..e 
the Arosa SI..). lea-.ing l'.c11 York 
on Jul) '.!. The l\lim, Jn\in Hall 
Junior,, ure laking a tour \\hich will 
include 14 countric,. They agreed 
that they are looking for.vard to the 
World', rair, bul lhal !\1arty, an 
art major, will be paying quite a 
bit of attention to the architecture 
in the countries vhited. 

"We will be fl)ing back though,'' 
,arc.I Mar), "because we have to be 

Black 
White 

Po.lsed: • . pe rt, yo_ur feet will dance with delight 
. m this feather-ltght, graceful version of your 

favorite casual. Spangled with brilliance the cool washable 
poplin tops are color-perfect for Su~mer's ~ft life! 
Contrasting color linings. M and N widths. 

THE WASHABLE CAS UALS 

FAMOUS SHOE DEPT. 

311 N. :\Iain 

Who's Who at LC 

Biologist Likes Ants, Gardening 
By Aldetli "Bwmy" Spence 

Dr. Mnry Talbot, profe"or of 
biology lll Lindenwood since 1936 1 
and chairman of the biology c.lc• 
purtmcnt, says laughingly that her 
interest in ,ciencc began "1\hen I 
tagged around after my brother 
collecting in-.ects." 

By the time \he enten:J Oeni~on 
uni, cr,ity in Granville, Ohio, ~he 
kne11 that ,cience wt" \I hat ,he 
wanted 10 ,wdy. After .:arning her 
8.S. al Denison. Dr. Talbo1 took 
her 111a,1cr\ degree at Ohio S1t11e 
Uni\er"IY where one of her profc,
scr, ,tarted her on her rcs'!arch in 
the popul,Hion of ant\. a field for 
which ,he is best known. 

"lie ,aid he didn't !..now much 
ahou1 them. and it w,I\ cmbarrn,s
ing. ~o why didn't I work it 0111," 
~he i.uid. 

Since then Dr. Talbot ha, had 16 
paper, publhhcd on the ,ubjcct, 
and one more is going 10 pre,, now. 
r he l."1 three '"ere publi,hcJ in 
"Ecology." the largest maga,inc of 
ii;, ldnJ, und one in 1he hench 
Journal, "ln,ects Sociau,t'' (Sociul 
lmcch). 

Dr. l nlbot received her Ph.D. 
from the University of Chicago; 
has spent )evcral summer~ studying 
anb and other wildlife .1t the Ed11in 
S. George Reserve at Pinckney, 
Mich., which b a part of the Uni
versity of Michigan; anJ has been 

Vr. Mary Talbot 

accepted tu wke part in j !>Clencc 
inslilllle at Williams College, Wil
liamstown. Mtr\s., this summer. 

Fcology, the relationship of ani
mals und plants to their environ
ment. is Dr. Talbot's greatc,1 
intcrc,t. She tolJ the Bari,. that ,he 
feeh that .,nts arc the mo,t inter
cMing o( ,111 insects because they 
are "sc,cial in,ccts," me:ming 1hu1, 
"They live togi.:ther in a group, each 
doing something to benefit the 

here al LC for Orientation Wee!.., vthers. ·1 hey ha\'C a belier ,ocicty 
and the ship is scheduled 10 doc!.. at ihan we have bccause there aren't 

. au) anti,ocinl ants,'' Dr. Talbot 
~lontreal. But by that lime l\e 11111 s,1id cundic.11). But ,he added 
probably be glad to gct back 10 the I quicl..l) " I he)'\e been here longer 
U. S. A." and have had a chance to de-

Diamonds, Eyes o f Nine Senio rs 

Sparkle over M arriage Plans 
f\ diamond on her finger and a 

sparl..lc in her eye is a c.lcscription 
suitable to nine Lindcnwooc.J ,en
ior~ who arc looking forward 10 
gradua1ion with a liulc more thao 
the average graduate's expectancy. 
Marriage soon will follow. 

Sue P ouer, who will be the rirst 
LC student to graduate with the 
empha,is in religious eJucation, 
v.ill be married on June 11 in 
Springfield, Mo., 10 Richard Berry, 
a graduate geology )ludent Hl Wa)h
ington University. After grndurition, 
Sue will become director of Chris
tian educalion at Northminster 
Pre)by1criun Church in Ferguson, 
Mo. 

Yolanda Breedon will be married 
on June 6 to Robert Martin Mar· 
shull, a graduate of Westminster 
from Belleville, 111. Robert h now 
doing medical study at John~ llop-
1.im, University in Baltimore, Md. 

May 31 will be the big day for 
both Janet Johnson and Carol Punt. 
Janet\ husband will be Chet Szcm
borski, o cost accountant for Proc
tor and Gamble and a student at 
Chase Lnw School in Cincinnati, 
Ohio. Carol and Charles Mitchell 
S1rauyer will be mr.rried in the 
Lindenwood chapel. Charles, who 
recei\'ed his B.A. from the Univer-

A New Hair Fashion? 

Professional 
Styling At 

THE WANDA 
BEAUTY SHOP 

RA 4-4800 
808 Jefferson 

sity of Michigan. is the film mana
ger for WKNO-TV, an educational 
channel in Memphis, Tenn. 

Ann Gatchell and Burt Mi\,ing 
will be married on May 24, Com• 
meoccmcnl day, also in the Lin
denwood chapel. Burt is a cenirieJ 
public accountant i n Wcb\ter 
Gro\'es, Mo. 

Barbara Koeller and Elimbe1h 
Gchrs will be June brides. Barbara 
and Curl Kramer will be married 
on J unc 7 in Barry, ill. Carl is 
studying in Nashville, Tenn .. 10 be 
a mortician. Eli1.nbeth and Robert 
Whaley will be wed on June 28. 
Robert h now working in the pa,
senger department o[ the Wabash 
Railroad. 

C:,rolyn Wood will murry Steve 
Adam~on in late August. Steve. a 
Westrnimtcr student, is a member 
of the All Army Chorus. which 
consbh of 35 bO) ~ chosen from all 
over the U.S. Steve is now in 
Colorado Springs, Colo., where the 
couple plans to be married. 

On August 30 Mary Anne Curr 
will wed Dr. William Todd, n 
dentist stationed with the Army 
Medical Corps in Badnauhcim, 
Germany. l hc couple will be mar
ried in Flint, Mich., and will honey
moon on the French Riviera. 

I.lice Ne 

BOB'S SHOE REPAIR 
Open Mon-Sat. 

8 a.m - 5:30 p.m. 
573 Jefferson 

,clop." 
Right now Dr. Talbot is "much 

involved" in fixing up an old Ger
man house, "which falls down 
about as f:ht u, I can get ii up,'' 
she said. Gardening and the art mu
seum )hov. s tuke up most of the 
"spare time" the \cry busy Dr. 
Talbot can find. She sa) ,. " I 
don't ha\'c a nice neat garden like 
Dr. Dawson, but I do have lots of 
flowers." 

Dorms Elect Heads 

For Coming Year 
Dormitor) presidents for the 

ci;ming year were elected Apr. 14 
ut special meetings held in each 
dormitory. 

The) arc Mary DillarJ, Junior 
religious education major from 
Osceola. Ark .. Cobb,; Kay Fella
baum, sophomore Spanbh major 
from Cincinnati, Ohio, lrwin; Mar
lha Mcinnis, ,ophomorc physical 
education major from Steelville, 
Mo., Butler; Malinda Rodgers, 
sophomore p,ychology major from 
Aurora, Ill., Ayres; and Karen 
Glaser, ~ophomorc m~ic major 
from Wichita. Kan.. Sible). 

Sara Cool.. from Camden, Ark .• 
Charlotte Kinnard from Nashville. 
T enn., and Gretchen Lent from 
Boonville, Mo., have been selected 
lo serve as co-presidents of Niccol\ 
Hall, fre)hman dormitory, for the 
first nine wee!.., of school next 
year. The,e students, freshmen. 
have all lilcd in Niccolls this ycJr. 

Surprise 
Little Brother or Sister 

With Toys 
FROM 

Len's Hobby Center 
516 Clay 

Pick up & Delivery 
College book store 
216 N. Second Ph. RA 4-1000 

Suburban Office 
Equipment Service 

Inc. 

Typewriter 
Service 

Specialist 
• \ c,t \ l o nth • 

Complete Line of 
Smith - Corona 

Typewriters 
rcw, Used, A11d 

Rental Eq uipment 

1125 X 2nd. RA 4--H30 
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Price, 

Social 

Green, 

Head, 
Juniors, Chosen 4 Picked for Washington Study 
Frosh Counselor 

Mary Green and Palsy Price, 
Lindenwood juniors, have been ap
pointed to the offices of freshman 
counselor and social council chair
man, respectively, for the coming 
year. 

Mary, a music education major 
from North Little Rock, Ark., plans 
to continue the "big-sister" practice 
of correspondence between the up
perclassmen counselors and the new 

St. Charles 
Optical Co. 
For A 

Wide Selection 
of 

Spring fashion 
Frames 

Reasonable Prices 
Quick Service 

Be fair to Your Hair 
Give it 
Special Care 

For Spring 
Visit 

CHARM 
BEAUTY SHOP 

200 S. Kingshighway 
RA 4-5225 

For comfort 
and style 

IT'S 
Sandler's 

of 
Boston 

Charlie's 
Shoe Store 

323 N. Main 

students. 
She explained that these student 

counselors will be chosen carefully 
from the sophomore, junior, and 
senior classes. The counselors will 
assist and help the new students 
during the first few weeks of 
school. 

"The plans for orientation weel
will be made at the end of this 
~chool year, but I think the pre• 
vious program will be followed 
much the same," she remarked. 

Pictured above "re next year'! 
fn·sl111u111 co1111selnr, Mary Green 
(left), and Patsy Price, chairman of 
tltc social co1111ci{ for the new 
school year. 

Besides planning orientation 
week, Mary will work on the stu
dent council, with the f reshman 
council, and as an upperclassmen 
adviser to the freshman class. 

Planning the social life on Lin
dcnwood's campus will be the job 
of Patsy Price, a biological science 
major from FL. Smith, Ark. 

"One thing J'd like to see is 
greater participation, especially by 
the upperclassmen, in the social 
proi;ram as a whole," she said. 
"One way Lo accomplish this, I 
think, is to increase the number of 
upperclassmen date parties." 

"The mixer program this year 
Las been a good improvement over 
"'hat it has been in the pasl, and 
it will probably be continued 
prelly much as it is," the dark
haired Washington Semei,terite 
commented. 

"TI1e ground work has been laid 
for increased activities between 
Lindenwood and Westminster Col
lege. Next year l'd like to follow 
up the efforts that have already 
bern made by increasing l h c 
communication between the two 
schools," Palsy said. 

L. Butler, New Mu Phi 

Head, to Attend Meeting 
Elizabeth Butler, newly elected 

president of the Lindenwood chap
ter of Mu Phi Epsilon, national 
music society, will represent the LC 
chapter at the national Mu Phi 
convention in Detroit, Mich., June 
24 to 28. 

The other new officers are Mary 
Green, vice president; Mary Ellen 
Wall, treasurer; Karen Glaser, re
cording secretary; Mary Pagel, cor
responding secretary; and Elizabeth 
Bohn, historian. 

400 Clay 

millee arc Dean Paulcna Nickell; 
Walter ,\1. Beallie. Jr., professor of 
sociology; Martha May Boyer. 
associate professor of speech; and 
Dr. John Moon:, profe!>\0r of eco
nomics. 

Charlyne. n Sibley I lall a r t 
major, i~ from St. Louis. She 
plans to study the new proposeJ 
legislation which resulted from the 
McClellan investigation of the 
Beck-Hoffa TcamMcr Union hear-
i11gs. 

5andra, ,in Irwin II.ill ,pcech 
major from Delaware. Okla .. plan, 
to study "Voice of America." 

Judith, :m Ayres llall art major 
from Kansas Cit}, plans to sllldY 
the cultural and artistic phases of 
the United Nation, Educational, 
Scientific, and Cultural Organi
wtiCln. 

Washington semesterites for nexr year are (from le/r) , S111ulrt1 1/airstcm, 
Clwrlyne Groga11, Judith, Wi11b11m, 011,I Marjorie Ware/. 

Marjorie, an Irwin llall rdigiow, 
education major. also from Kansas 
City, plans to ,tudy the 1,ork of 
the new civil rights commith:c 
e,tal,Iished at the last session of 
Congress to study the problem of 
Negro suffrage. 

The four Washington Semester 
Mudents lO represent Lindenwood 
College this coming fall at the 
American University in Washing
ton, D.C .• have been announced by 
Dr. F. L. McCluer, president. 
They are Charlyne Grogan, Sandra 
Hairston, Marjorie Ward, a n d 
Judith Winburn, all sophomores. 

The students will combine study 
of American government "in ac
tion" with work in their major 

K. Glaser, Wall 

To Give Recital 
Karen Glaser, pianiM, will be 

presented in a diploma recital 
Tuesday al 5 p.m. in Sibley Chapel. 
She will be assisted by Mary Ellen 
Wa ll, vocalist. 

K aren, student of Ozan Marsh 
and P atricia Benkman will play 
Fantasy in C Minor by Bach; In
termezzo, Opus I 17, No. I, by 
Brahms; Waltz in C Sharp Minor 
by Chopin. 

Other numbers arc Elude in G 
Minor by Moskowski; Two preludes 
by Knbaleusky, and Toccata by 
Katchaturian. 

Mary Ellen will sing 'The Tryst" 
by Sibelius, "II est dou:it" from 
Herodiade by Massanet, and 
"When l H ave Sung My Songs" by 
Charles. 

Gui Atal, Senior, Plans 

Dance Recital May 6 
Gui Atal, senior from Izmir, 

Turkey, will present her 390 project 
in modern dance at 7 p.m. May 6 
in Roemer Auditorium. 

The theme of her dance will be 
the essence of Ophelia's character 
in Shakespeare's tragedy, "Hamlet." 
She will dance to the music of 
Sibelius. 

G ui danced for her high school 
commencement service in Turkey. 
but her real interest in modern 
dance began when she came to 
Lindenwood and began to study 
under Mrs. Grazina A monas, asso
ciate professor of physical educa
tion. Gui is majoring in English 
and art. 

Remember Relatives 

And Friends With 

Flowers from 

BUSE'S 
FLOWERS TELEGRAPHED 

ANYWHERE! 
RA 4-0148 

fields. In addition to a special 
project assigned to them by the 
uni,ersity and a seminar course 
which studies different phases of 
the national government. they will 
supplement their schedule with not 
more than nine hours of academic 
subjects. 

Expecting Guests 
For May Weekend? 

Dr. Homer Clevenger. profe5sor 
of history and government and 
member of the Washington Semes
ter Commillee, told the Bark, "We 
on the committee think this pro
gram is one of the outstanding 
educational opportunities for wom
en at Lindcnwood. l he committee 
has full confidence that these girh 
will maintain the high standards 
and excellent reputation for schol
arship that the 54 students before 
them have built up." 

Make Room Reservations 
At 

MONARCH MOTEL 
3 miles west 

of 
St. Charles - By Pass 40 

12 Deluxe Uni.ts 

The other members of the com- RA 4-3717 AAA Approved 

Know the answer? 
What's an eight-letter word which 
reminds you of good taste, sparkle, lift? 
The answer's easy-Coca-Cola of 
course. No puzzle about why it's so 
popular . . . no other sparkling drink 
gives you so much good taste, so 
much satisfaction. Yes, when you're 
looking for refreshment, 
the answer's always Coke! 

-.~~ D~i~k 
{trg~i 
~:;t/t··: '. . 

""; .. 

SIGN OF GOOD TASH 

Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by 

THE COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF ST. LOUIS 
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G. 
In 

Glover, 

St. Louis 

Kanak 

Water 

Have Entries 48 Will Participate WRA Plans 

Color Show In May Day Horse Steak Fry for 
Show at Paddock 

Informal Initiation, 

Members May 6 
Paintings of Mil>!. Judi1h Glover, ,-----

in\tructor in art, and Arthur L. day. Miss Glover is showing three 
Kanak. ai.sociatc professor or art paintings and Mr. Kanak b show
and artist in residence, have been ing one. 
chosen for eAhibil in the annual In other dcpar1menl activities, 
water color show of the St. Louis Mr. Kanak and Harry D. Hendren, 
Artists' Guild which opened Sun- abo an associate professor of art, 

attended the annual state art con
ference at ortheaM Missouri State 

Forty - eight equestriennes will 
compete in the Lindenwood College 
horse show beginning at 9:30 n.m .• 
May 4, ut the stable, Miss Fern 
Palmer, riding instructor, told tht· 
Bark. 

Give Your 
Hair A 

Sprucing up 
For Spring 

Visit 
Town and Country 

Beauty Salon 
1906 W. Clay RA 4-4757 

How Are Your 
SOLES? 

If bad, visit 

HOLLRAH 
SHOE SERVICE 

Expert 
Shoe 

Repair 
559 Clay Street 

Hurry 

TO 

KISTER 
STUDIO 
The 

Perfect 

GIFT 
IS 

A Picture 
OF 

Yourself 
508 J effcrson RA 4-1287 

Teachers College in Kirksville last 
week. Mr. Kanak was a punel 
moderator for n discussion of im
proving the public relatiom of 
artists. 

Mr. Kanak will join ~rs. Betty 
Grossman on KFUO, the \lbsouri 
Synod Lutheran radio station in St. 
Louis, on Monday to discuss a 
show of contemporary British prints 
111 the St. Louib Art Museum. Mrs. 
Grossman is with the education de
partment of the museum. 

During May \\Cekend at LC. 
which b next weekend. the art de
partment will feature four exhibit~ 
on the campu\. Miss Glover will 
exhibi t a one-man show of oih and 
water color, in Roemer llall gal
lery. Fellow~hip Hall in the new 
chapel will house some original 
water colors of 20th century Amer
icans, Crom the fine arts collection 
of the International Busincl>!. Ma
chines, Inc. 

Lithograph, and etching\ from 
the Associated Artists or New Jer
·ey will be ~hown in the second 
floor gallery of the art department, 
and throughout the art depar1mcnt 
the work of LC art students will 
be on display. 

The show consists of eight Eng 
lish cla!>!>CS, one western c lass, and 
two e:1.h ibitions. 

The riders will show in one of 
nine classes: three intermediule, 
two beginning, five gaited, western, 
and adv.inced classes. 

Janet Wall.er and her horse, 
Quinine J,.id, a fi,e-year old rcg
i.1crcd Quarter Horse gelding, wiU 
demonstrate one of the reining pat
tcrn.s used in active competition. 

T he square dance will be exe
cuted by 10 riders in matching 
western attire. Participanb, listed 
in couple,, a r c Mary " Dallas" 
Rani.in and Kay Pro\/incc, Janice 
Beaty and Sarah Loden. Beby 
Kelton and Janet Wall.er, C'ora 
J,rne Clurk and Katherine Burt, 
dancers, and Virginia Orr und 
Susan Perry, flag bearers. 

The show is under the direction 
of Mi\s Palmer and Beta Chi, the 
campus riding club. Commi11ec 
chairmen are Katherine Burt, puh
liei1y; Behy Kelton, ring and public 
addrc:.s system; Susan Perry, num
bers, ribbons, and trophies: Janet 
Walker, clothes; RoAic Greene, 
gifts; Judy Brown, decorations; 
Janice Beaty. programs; Cora Jane 
Clark. stabling and equipment; 
Martha Crane, clean up; and Vir• 
ginia Orr, refreshments. 

Dr. McCluer Speaks to Student 

Members 

Truth 

Education Association 

On Subject of Learning 
··we musl a:,sume that what we,-------------

seek to learn b rruth if the cduca- judgmenls .ire religious in nature," 
tional l>ystem is 10 be of nny he said. I le said that everyone 
worth." President F. L. McCluer should Mudy wiah the aui111clc used 
told approximately 65 members of in biology, "Give me the light of 
the S1udent Educational Associa- eternal truth, that L may I.now 

what is true." tion Apr. 16 in the Library Club Room. Teachers mu,t have a rc,pect for 
the dignity and wonh of people, he 

"'No worthy Mudent i.eeJ..s to jus- said. ''The authority for 1hat dig
tify his opinions by a),umptions. nity h outside the teacher-i t rests 
He seeh instead to lay hold of an with God," he said. 
aspect of truth and follow ii to The vocation one choo~cs b 
the cod," he said. determined by bis religiou, per-

Speaking on " Docs Religious spcctivc, "the way in which one 
Perspective in Teaching Mal..c a worships," he said. He suid one 
Difference'!" Dr. McCluer ~aid that should desire 10 serve oth~rs not 
the teacher muM take the respon- for pride's ~akc, "but because thut 
sibility for value judgments, for is the will of God." 
seeing that students discover the "The wuy one teaches i, rc-
trutb. fleeted and determined by the way 

"We must assume that value he live:., and the way on:= lives is 
determined by his religious per
spective," he concluded. 

Beautiful 

Cocktail Dresses 

Created by Carlye 

The talk was preceded by a so
cial hour ut which Judith Hutchen, 
provided music. The program 
opened with an invocation by 
Diane Floyd and a musical pro
gram by Sandra Williams, flutist, 
and Mary K. Pagel, piano .iccom
panist. 

• 
Exquisite Formals 

• 
"The Dress" For That 

Extra Special Occasion! 

BRAUFMAN'S 

Manha Latl>haw reponed on 
Educalion Duy at the University 
of Michigan, which she attended on 
Mar. 17. The next SEA meeting 
will be an election of officers on 
May 7. 

A steal.. Cry and informal initia- -
tion down at the ovens arc in order cessfully, and some unsuccessfull:,,. 
May 6 for nil members of Women's pushed ping pong balls with their 
Recreation Association Mis\ Belly I hc::.d, from one end of the pool to 
Barbee, WRA spons~r, told the the other. 
Bark. :::::::::::::::::::::::::.:. 

The dinner will bring to an enJ 
the intramural sports for this year. 
A banquet in the dining room will 
be held in the latter part of l\foy. 

Organized mass confusion her
alded the beginning of WRA play 
day last Snturday at 9:30 a.m. 

·1 he Lindcnwood College spom 
department played host to Harris 
1 eachcrs' College, w a,hington Uni
~c,sil)', and .Maryville College. 

Following the morning activities. 
archery. golf, and tennh, a picnic 
was held ut the ovens with enter
tainment afterward in the gymna
sium. Wilma Tyau danced several 
Hawaiian numbers and group sing
ing was led by Linda Gillespie. 

The afternoon sporll>, volleyball 
and swimming. began at I p.m. 
lngeniou\ relays dominated the 
swimming pool ai. swimmers sue-

SCIIOOLS' NEEDS 
( Continued from page 1) 

in education. 
''W<: look to lhc schooh to bring 

us our leaders or tomorrow. It is 
our business to sec that there are 
facilities to train them, te.ichers to 
inspire them, fundi. 10 finance their 
learning. 1 hesc arc your rcspon
sihilities-education h your busi
ness," she concluded. 

Dean l'uulena Nickell thcn pre
sented Curo) Gardner, student body 
president, \~ith the Alpha Lambda 
Delta senior book award. Carol 
ha~ the highest accumulati~e grndc 
point average for seven semesters. 
Alpha Lambda Delta certificates 
\\ere uwardcd to four scniori. hav
ing maintuincd a 3.5 or belier grade 
point throughout college. They are 
Ann Stc,~art, Ann Gatchell, Hea
ther Armour, and Carol Gardner. 

Announcement was made that 
four seniors and one junior have 
fulfilled the high requirements to 
become members of Alphu Sigm:i 
Thu, senior honor society. Two 
seniors, Ann Gatchell und Ano 
Stewart, already are members. The 
uew ones arc Heather Armour, 
Ellen Devlin, Carol Gardner, Doris 
L.ingenecl..crt, seniors, and Jane 
Cooper, junior. Doris abo was 
p,c~cntcd the annual membership 
in the American Association of 
University Women. 

M,1ry Green was given the 
Pres:.cr mu11ic award [or the second 
year. The :iward, for $350 next 
)'car, is given to a student who is 
recommended by the music faculty 
aul who plans lo make a career in 
that field. 

Eliwbcth Butler received the 
junior award of Mu Phi Epsilon, 
national music honorary society. 
lt is gi,cn by the St. Louis nlumnae 
Mu Phi chapter. The Chemical 
Rubber Company presented its an
nual freshman mathematics award 
which went to Renee Rytcr. 

Judy Brown won first prize in 
the annual freshman writing con
test. Book prizes went to Judy and 
to Renee Rytcr and Ann Bo~wcll 
who won second and third places 
respectively. Alice Butcs a n d 
Myril Brun:. received honorable 
mt>ntion. 

For A 
Wide Variety 

of 
Party Snacks 

Shop at 

~ It's 

BROSS BROTHERS 
For the 
Latest in 

Modern Records 
208 N. MAIN RA 4-1939 

For Stylish 
Accessories to 
Complete Your 
Spring Outfit 

Visit 

MATTINGL Y'S 
Wide Variety of 

Easter Cards 

205 N. Main 

~ z;u: 
S ,m-.llon-Tm•s 

Awil 27, 28, 29 
T) ronc Powe r 
[arlene Dietrich 

Clwrles Laui;htou 
W/1',\li FOR 

TIJF; PROSliCU'J'/O,\ 
also 

'1'111£ CA RELESS YJ,;ARS 
ntalic Trudy 

Wed. A /Jril 30 

Atl111issio11 :me 
Hay l\li llaml 

1·1rn SAFE CRACKERS 
also 

\ ictor Mature 
Anjta E kberg 

in PICKUP A LLEY 

Tlwrs-Frid<£y 

Mciy I and 2 
LOI E L.JVE 

OF TJJE A lJ.-1ZON 
ancl 

The MOI\OLITU MOl\ 'TER 

Sat. only 
May 3 

011 our .. tage al 8: 15 p.m. 
Home :\lade ack DrCbl! 

Contcsl 

142 N. Main 
OSTMANN MARKET 

Muuy valuable awards. 
lbL Prize Transibtor Radio 
II. I vDLE W/Tll C.lRE 

Cartoon Re, ic,, 139 N. Kingshighway 
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Steer 

Be 

away from 

Individuals, 

Conformity, 

Speaker Says 

Limited Day School Dr. E. Dawson, 

Program at Of Summer Classes O 
To Be Given at LC n 

Ten Students 

Conference y 
Young people are worth some

thing as individuals and must steer 
aw;:y from conformity, Dr. Orcen 
Ruedi, professor of sociology at 
Southwest Missouri State College. 
told Lindenwood students Thursday 
in an annual Citizenship Day con
vocation sponsored by the League 
of Women Voters. 

Dr. Ruedi, who is a Lindcnwood 
graduate and (ounder and president 

If You Have Shoe Woes 
Bring Them to Joe's 
To Our New Location 

Joe's Shoe Shop 
J. W. DeRosa 

335 N. Main 

RA 4-1852 

from 

RENKEN 
SUPER MARKET 

703 Clay 

For 

Extra 

Special 

Sweet 

Delights 

Visit 
or 

Call 

Cottage Bakeries 
1900W. Clay 

212 N 2nd 923 N. 2nd 

~HERE'S NO 

fJ~~ 
fl~~r 

V 
<s:::._,1 -

\VHEN 
it comes to Ice Cream 

the Best is at 
The 

ST I CHARLES DAIRY 
Benton and Clay 

of a Spring(ield, Mo., area L C 
alum~ae club, said that although 
Americans have the "reading hab
it,"_ new\ media is being used 
mainly for entertainment and ad
vertising, rather than serious infor
mation. 
. Psyc~ological programs employ
ing .. hidden persuaders" comprise 
pr~~cnt advertising methods, she 
said. Advertisers are molding the 

Dr. Oree11 Ruedi 

public into "groupincss" or con
formity. 

".Man is free to make up his 
mind as a rational person; he is 
more ~han a conditioned response," 
she said. 

She advhed young people to be 
aware of propaganda and ~j(l out 
the good from the false. 

Dr. Ruedi urged studcnu. to join 
the League of Women Voters and 
/\mcrican Association of University 
Women after gradua1io11. She rec
ommended them as organization~ 
which educate women to assume 
civic responsibilities. 

Sall)' Miller sang the national 
anthem and led the audience in sing
ing "America." Frank B. Brock
grcitens, city clerk of St. Charles, 
administered the citizenship oath 
to 47 students who will have reached 
voting age by November. 

MAY WEEKEND 
( Co111i11ued from page I) 

which was officially dedicated dur
ing May Weekend lru,t year. All 
members of the court and senior 
ch1~s "'ith their dates and families 
have been invited to the dinner. 

The college tennis courts will be 
the scene of the Queen's ball at 9, 
at which Stan Dougherty and his 
band will play. 

Identical worship services will be 
held at 9: 30 and I I Sunday morn
iHg in the chapel. Winding up the 
week's festivities will be dinner in 
Ayres dining room Sunday al 
11 :30 and 12:45. 

All the preparation~ for May 
weekend huvc been made by the 
senior class under the direction of 
Connie. Committee chairmen arc 
Sally Wood Cox, flowers; Nancy 
Bowser and Barbara Lee, dance 
decorations; Sue Poller, construc
tion; Joan LcClaire, invitations; 
Elaine Lunt, letters to parents; 
Sydney Finks. programs; Roxie 
Greene. dance programs and dinner 
invirntions; Alice Chevalier, dance 
refreshments. 

Lindenwood College is offering 
a summer school program of a 
limited number of courses, particu-
1:.rly for but not restricted to 
teachers. The session will run from 
June 9 through July 11 and will be 
open to day students only. Tuition 
is $20 a credit hour, with an extra 
supply fee (or art courses. 

T he courses offered by the vari
ous departments, and the credit 
hours for them are as follows: 
Art--<.:rafts, 2; methods of teach
ing art, 3; painting, 2; biology
t1:ees and shrubs, 3; hygiene, 2; 
history-geography. 3; American 
government, 3; music-methods of 
teaching music, 3; introduction to 
music (appreciation), 2; class for 
beginners in piano (adults), I; pri
~ate lessons in piano; psychology-
1ntroduction to psychology, 3: so
ciology-:-introduction to sociology, 
3; marnagc and family relations, 3. 

All courses will be taught by 
regular members of the Linden
wood faculty: Harry D. H endren 
and Arthur L. Kanak in art; Dr. 
Marion Dawson Rechtern in biol
ogy; Dr. Homer Clevenger in his
tory; Robert A. Cruce and Miss 
Allegra Swingen in music; Walter 
M. Beuttic, J r., in sociology, and 
William C. Engram in psychology. 

Prexy to Talk 

At Graduations 
Dr. F. L. Mccluer, pr~ident of 

Lindcnwood College, will present 
two commencement addresses this 
spring. On May 20, he will speak 
at Centralia High School. Centra
lia, Mo.; and on June 11 , he will 
address the Belleville Junior Col
cge, Belleville, 111. 

Last week, Dr. McClucr and the 
presidents of 13 other private lib
eral arts colleges in M issouri had a 
Matewide campaign to gel money 
from business and industrial leaders 
for their colleges. D r. McCluer, 
who is president of the Missouri 
College Joint Fund Committee, 
Lnc., said that more than half of 
th e undergraduate students of 
colleges in Missouri attend the 
privately-supported colleges. 

"The large number of persons 
who attend our colleges would be a 
terrific tax burden on the state if 
they went to tax-supported institu
ions," he said. "Therefore, support 
of these private colleges through 
widespread gifts is much more 
economical than depending on the 
state to provide all higher educa
tion." 

Helen Rice Wins Prize 
Helen Mead Rice, sophomore. 

won first prize in the lyric division 
of this year's poetry contest spon
sored by the Wednesday Club of 
St. Louis for her poem "Snow 
Rose;.." Janet Johnson, senior, won 
an honorable mention also in the 
lyric division. This is the 28th 
annual contest for the Wednesday 
Club. Helen received "The Birds," 
a Greek tragedy, by Aristophanes 
for her prize. 

TRUMP CLEA NERS 

Sweaters 

200 N. K.ingshighway 

One block north of the campus 

Expert care for your 
Skirts Evenirig Wear . . 

Dr. Elizabeth Dawson, professor 
of English. is a member of the 
leadership and resource team at the 
District YWCA-YMCA Conference 
this weekend at Camp Pa-Hc-Tsi. 
L .. ke of the 07 .. arks. 1 he weekend 
study and discussion groups will be 
directed by Dr. Dawson and pro
fessors from the Univer,ity of 
Missouri and Eden Theological 
Seminary. 

LC representative, are Nancy 
Babb, Elizabeth Bohn. Con,tancc 
Ellis, Sydney Finks, Joyce Kayar
ian, Marilyn Kroepel. Constance 
Milliken, Gay Pauly, June Tavlin. 
and Marilyn Wilson. They will 
give a dramatic reading thh eve-

Pi Alpha Delta 

Plans Banquet 
Plans for a Roman banq11el are 

being made by Pi Alpha Delta. the 
classics club. The banquet, which 
will be held on Tuesday, May 6. 
in Ayre~ dining room. is the main 
pr6ject of the club, which has been 
reorganized on the Lindenwood 
camrus this year. 

Roman drcs~ worn by lhc club 
members and Hn authentic menu 
will set the stage for the meal. 
The members will also present a 
scene from a Roman comedy. 

Dr. Hazel M. Toliver, club spon
sor. and two members, Sue Lewis 
and Sue Kobflehh, allendcd a 
meeting of the Junior Classical 
League of Missouri at the Univcr
sily of Missouri last Saturday. Dr. 
Tol!vcr wa\ introduced as in-going 
chairman of the league which b 
compo,cd of high school Latin 
students. 

Lindcnwood will offer a Latin 
major for lhc first time next year. 
The major will rcquin~ 18 hour~ 
above a course in elementary Lalin. 
Six hours cnn be taken in such 
cour~s as Greek and Roman hb
tc.ry, mythology, literary criticism, 
hbtory of philosophy, and history 
of the theater in Greece and 
Rome. 

For 

Baby 
Gifts 

Visit 

Small Fry Fashions 
315 N. Main 

ning of Arthur Miller's morality 
play, "Everyman Today," tlirectcd 
by Miss Julie t McCrory, associate 
professor of speech. 

Miller's play was chosen for 
p1cscntation by a commillec of LC 
and Washing1on University Mu
dents bccau~c it drnmatizes the 
predicament man faces, lhc mean
ing he_ 5eeks. and the integrity he 
needs 1n contemporary society. 

Traveling Home 
Somewhere? 

Relax! 
Take a Cab 

And 

Call 

Get 
There! 

ST. CHARLES 
YELLOW CAB 
RA 4-1234 

Put Your 
Best Foot 
Forward 

with 
Stylish Shoes 

r. ]{1 from 
~ ~- ~- HUNING'S 

Excellent 

Shoe Values 

Reasonable Prices 

· 201 N.Main 

r;.-fl,wuut 
I
r To Dine 

. at the 

ST. CHARLES 
HOTEL 

COFFEE SHOP 
Bring your Guests 

Complete Food Service 
short orders at reasonable prices 

In the Center of St. Charles 


